
BIP 2024 – Location and Accommodation in Vienna 
Loca%on 
We will spend the physical week at our ins4tute:  

TU Wien INSO Forschungsgruppe Industrial So9ware 
Wiedner Hauptstraße 76/2/2 
1040 Wien 

h6ps://maps.app.goo.gl/EjimV8m8oV4ssQsY6  

 
Direc'ons 
Tram/Bus-sta4on "Johann-Strauss-Gasse" (1, 62, Badner Bahn; 13A). - The office is located inside the “Galerie Wieden”. You walk along the corridor un4l it ends. 
Then you turn leU and will find a door with a sign “BIP 2024” or something similar. Press the bu6on which will open the door and proceed to the second floor. 

 

 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/EjimV8m8oV4ssQsY6


TU Wien 
In general, the buildings of TU Wien are spread across the city as you can see below. The known main building is located at Karlsplatz and about 10 minutes 
away from our ins4tute INSO. 

 

h6ps://tuw-maps.tuwien.ac.at/?centerx=1823820.8&centery=6138685.1&zlevel=15&floor=0  

INSO – here the 
BIP will take place 

TU Wien main 
building 

https://tuw-maps.tuwien.ac.at/?centerx=1823820.8&centery=6138685.1&zlevel=15&floor=0


Hotels nearby 
In the following you find some sugges4ons on hotels and hostels within reach of TU Wien and our ins4tute, where we will spend the physical week together.  

In general, hotels in Vienna at that 4me start from 70€ per night, hostels from about 25 to 30€ per night. OUen double-rooms are only slightly more expensive 
than single-rooms, so if you are travelling in a larger group this might be worth considering. 

 Price Distance to INSO Website 
Do Step Inn Central from ~ 25€ per night 10 mins on foot / using public transport h6ps://www.dostepinn.com/central-hostel  

    

7brunnen Hostel & Guest 
House 

from ~ 25€ per night 20 mins on foot / using public transport h6ps://7brunnenhostel.at-austria.com/en/  

    

Wombat’s City Hostel Vienna 
Naschmarkt 

from ~ 30€ per night 15 mins on foot / using public transport h6ps://www.wombats-hostels.com/de/vienna  

    

Space Home Central StaAon from ~ 45€ per night 5 mins on foot / using public transport h6ps://www.spacehomes.net/en/loca4on-central-sta4on  

    

Prizeotel Vienna-City from ~ 70€ per night 20 mins on foot / using public transport h6ps://www.prizeotel.com/de/hotel-wien/  

    

B&B Hotel Wien-Hbf from ~ 70€ per night 30 mins on foot / using public transport h6ps://www.hotel-bb.com/de/hotel/wien-hbf  
 

 

https://www.dostepinn.com/central-hostel
https://7brunnenhostel.at-austria.com/en/
https://www.wombats-hostels.com/de/vienna
https://www.spacehomes.net/en/location-central-station
https://www.prizeotel.com/de/hotel-wien/
https://www.hotel-bb.com/de/hotel/wien-hbf

